Taylorsville Redwood Campus

4600 South Redwood Road
(801) 957-4111
www.slcc.edu

AA  Alder Amphitheater
AAB  Academic and Administration Building
ATC  Applied Technology Center
BB  Business Building
BF  Softball Diamond
CDL  Eccles Early Childhood Development Lab School
CT  Construction Trades Building
GFSB  Gunderson Facilities Services Building
HP  Heating Plant
INST  LDS Institute
LAC  Lifetime Activity Center
LIB  Markosian Library
PC 8-12  Portable Classrooms 8-12
PO1  Vacant
PO2/ETS  Educational Talent Search (TRIO)
PO3/SSS  Student Support Services
SI  Science Building
STC  Student Center
T  UTA Bus Stop
TB  Calvin Rampton Technology Building
TKBT  Pay Parking Booth
TNCT  Tennis Courts
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